
City 
, of 

Milwaukee 

August 2, 2022 

CERTIFIED MAIL 

Jen° Cataldo 
JC Capital, LLC 
1301 E. Brady St. 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 

,Offiqw-pf the.OltyClerl.c 

Joe Sinnitt 
Kahler Slater, Inc. 
790 N. Water St., Suite 1700 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 

Jim Owezar510 
Qity clerX 
jcMozagiiiiIVMukee.goct 

Dana 3 ZelAzny 
Deputy City Clerk 
thzelaznyQmilwaukee.gov 

RE: Resolution relating to a Certificate of Appropriateness for the addition of a deck and stairs 
at 1307 E. Brady Street, in the Brady Street Historic District, for Jeno Cataldo. 

Dear Applicants: 

Your application listed above was heard at the Historic Preservation Commission meeting of August 1, 
2022. At this meeting, the Commission denied your application for the addition of a deck and stairs. 

You can appeal the Commission's decision to the Common Council by filing a written request with the 
City Clerk by August 25th. I have also included a copy of any appeal requirements you might be 
required to comply with and the required documents. The appropriate Common Council committee will 
hear your appeal at its next meeting. 

If you have any questions relating to the appeal process, please contact Linda Elmer at 414-286-2231. 

rely, 

Dana Zelazny 
Deputy City Cler 

City HeIVIRporp 205 '200; E. Well5.St.. eNtilwgiuke9; W.I. 53202 
Phpne (414) 2Q6-2221 .FP?( (4i4.) www.milweuicen,gOy/nitycleric 
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new. construction thatalsolnvoives, an appliOation 
for a zoning change_ to a planned development 
district pursuant to s:'.29.0igol,gi the commission 
shalt oonfer. With the commissioner of. city 
development and shall coordinate the reViewof the 
-application fir a certificate of appropriateness- for 
new. construction witfrthe revlew-of the-epplioation 
:for creation cif.the planned ..developmenttlistrict., 
This review and coordination may include holding 
,a. joint meeting of the 111§011Q: preservation 
commission antrthe :plan. eommisslohla:consiciPr 
.:both applicatiOns., To the Went PrPOPOWP, the 
historic' preservation commission an plan 
,commission shall ;strive- for „conoUrre0 
. consideration of the application fir a certificate of 
:appropriateness for' new :constrogtion and the 
PPPliPetion fr  preatiO0 of the "Plailned 
develOpment*trig,and shall erxte..aVOrt9 provide 
elp)qt report (0,the..000ropiiripppnoll.4.. kvilleamafit 
that:coop:4volt conoldo,ration cannot beechievedi 
the hiStorio .preserYettorl, commission and glen 
commission do not -agree on a joint rePOrt pr he 
historic preservgt10,0:porrInliesion-falls:4.sptwithin 

reasonable " firde 'en the. APPIlOgtion for a 
ilartificate of apprOprlateneofor riew:COrtetrii0t100. 
the. allo.rOpdete 01.1.mon OO•tg_lelt oop.rintittee haii 
hog: 'a: •hotitig. on both :the application for a 
certificajo.Of appropriateness for new Constructor! • 
and the application for ctottott of 0. planned 
development c.4triot:: In that 000% the OOrnritigh 
00gridre ed00WithrOopeOftd the approval, denial 
or moditlogiliworthe..,Igpokation for creation of P. 
PiPritigkir'd.OVOIPPifierit. districts,hall aleo4OnStittito 
action on" the ,applicatlOrt for a. :Certificate gf 
aporoprioteneog for neWcongructioni 

•.j. Additional. Provisions, , .No rAotion. 
Token By cornmissiOn; lOtiNithoiAtutlrigunything. 
to the oontronibotoirb:if the oothrnI.04lon does pbt 
gtant, grant witty:co(iditiOng,,dony•OrJrftnelea.sedf 

recpeattodernolistf:a ettOctioe,tlefetOOtiOri or a 
.90.0.ifloatoofed.prOhrlate ::::::::::::::::::::: days.-Ofthe 
date That the OtAff.cff the commission determ ined 
that he application was complet s to form, . the 
application for gOortificate of approptiateneao,Oh4ll: 
:ho:deetftea deferred arid the prOceatroa Oetforth 
in oat fg shall govern further

. laotianoo of ,OertifloOte, .000 the 
granting or conditional grantingof:0:•certificato: of 
:appropriateness by the gOMMISSIOri, .the 
oomrnieeiori* ,otaff ehali issue a. certificate • 'Of 
.a0nrOOdaterleoo to the applicant In the POPP of ' 
conditional granting of e, certificate, the otertifloete 
Oa Only. -be issued, :podri. the :applicant's 

:ao.oaPtan4.or the conditions Pieoed on is.p.qpnco, 
of the certiflogte by the commission 

Ly Appeal. If, OpOn::. shearing by the 
cOrirrilsSion, the application fOr a:certificate. is 

denied or the certificate is granted conditionally 
and the applicant  to accept the conditions 
placed, on the granting* .of the certificate, the 
applicant . may appeal .the denial or conditional 
granting of the :certificate to the common council by 
filing a written request with the city clerk . within 20 
days after the mailing of the certified ;letter to the 
sapplicant ; of the commission's tiecigion. The, city 
dierk.ahall flie, the requeSt to: appeal with the 
common Aftera public hearing atthe. next 
regularly-scheduled meeting . of the appropriate 
common council comMittee, the council may, by,
:majority vOte: of th eqmn 'n oounci1, reverse oP 
mgclify the atiotplork of the ioonirniseion if, after 
14alandnat.h0:1nWet of the public 14 preserving 
to.:§0.194PPOPOrty and the-.Intorp§t of the
in using itfor his or her owt.).0.(rpoepeklhe:po.0 non 
finds thotiowingto.epectocooditrons concerning 
to  opeolfro plop of properv.falitre,to grant the 
•Pprtifigate of appropriateness will:preclu,deanyand 
all :re.e0ohople, oe 01110, OrOporty or will pays's. 
unreasonable economic hardaho for the owner.;
promootot 0,N-§olf7orowoq.fip.rootilp.orfailunalo. 
maintain the  go pd In od repair ghall not he a,. . .... . . , . .• 
IA* for reversal or I-0001%410n of to 
corniutoelonfo! tleolgion.,:. If claiming thgt, denial of 
he certificate Otte' conditional approval of the 

.certificate 0.0001 unreasonable ,economic 
hardship for the:oWner,.thoeoplto.0nt en.011 provide 
plogt OngtOonylhoingieyidevolw any hardship is 
not self-created or  røsult of fool to mainfain 
the ptgporty In ,good .reom.t, that there T no.
reasonable use frlt the property, that there Is .no 
reasonable wgisf to :Adapt the .property for 
.alternative tioo,• arid .that there has been no: 
reasonabledffarlo 4410)We:ft property despite..
at lead:2,yearg of do-gall-1g substantial effort to
the property Othorthan,an• ()wrier-00'6010d one- or 

residential. ortiPottY; the applicant shall 
proVidalherf011oWing InforMatigniOlria city clerk 
not: jogo. than ,5lidaYe pricietathe.pubite:hearing,' 

PropartY":pOrchae.e. informetion,,
includingthe 01),ron i) moo the owner paid for thg 
ixt:004,0*hOl'PO:40d. legal status of the owner,. 
the date of purchase and the name Of the Reit' 
sfrOttl,WhOrtito,OroPartyWae::p.o.rohiged, inolucitng. 
0 OfoottiatIo.n."Of the felotIonghip:, If any, between. 
the Winer of  property and the person from 
whom the property was porologod, 

. L4 Property valueinforrnatiOn; including 
the most recent goosed value .of the land and 
(hiOrOvemente thereon arid an appraisals in the,
owners poesession or control iprep4red within' the 
previous 2 year in .connection with any putcheoei:
financing, ..0WherOhlo. change orattempt to sell the: 
property, and the oorrent. and past uses, for at 
least the  years, of the PrOPertSt. 

0i14/2010 
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L-3, For an income-producing property, 
financial documentation for the property during the, 
past-2 years, including tax returns showing annual 
•gross income from the property, itemized operating 
and maintenance expenses for the property, real 
estate 'tax statements, proof of annual debt 
service, including rnortgage balance and terms, 
annual cash flow and any federal income tax 
deductions or depreciation claimed for the 
property,. For an owner-occupied residential 
property, income tax returns for the last 2 years. 

L-4. All information within the owner's 
possession or control about attempts to sell the 
preperty, including all listings of the property for 
sale or rent, the price asked and any offers 
received. 

L-6. All information within the owner's 
possession or control, such as plans, site 
assessments and other information, regarding any 
attempt to develop profitable, adaptive uses of the 
property. 

L-6, Any other information that Is relevant 
to the issue of whether denial of the certificate or 
the conditions placed on the certificate creates an 
unreasonable economic hardship for the owner, 
such as reports of licensed engineers or architects 
familiar with the property or cost estimates for work 
necessary to satisfy conditions on the certificate or 
the regulations contained herein, including any 
additional information requested by the common 
council or common council committee. 

m. Location of Utility Meter. New 
Installation of a natural gas meter or a utility meter 
on a historic structure, or on a structure on a 
historic site or within a historic district, s*hall not be 
permitted on a street-facing elevation of the 
structure. 

n. Building Coda Compliance, Insofar 
as it is applicable to a historic structure, historic 
.site or structure within a historic district designated 
under this section, any provision of the building 
code shall apply, unless waived by the appropriate 
state or city officials as permitted by law. The 
commission may support or propose such waivers 
before the appropriate state or city appeals bodies, 

12. GUIDELINES FOR REHABILITA-
TION, In determining whetherto issue a certificate 
of appropriateness for rehabilitation, the 
commission shall consider and may give decisive 
weight to any or all of the following: 

a. Every reasonable effort shall be 
made to provide a compatible use for a property 
which requires minimal alteration of the exterior of 
a building, structure or site and its environment. 

b. The distinguishing original qualities 
or character of a building, structure or site and its 
environment shall not be destroyed. The removal 

of alteration of any historic material or distinctive 
architectural features should be avoided when 
possible. 

c. All buildings, structures, and sites 
shall be recognized as products of their own time. 
Alterations that have no historical basis and which 
seek to create an earlier or later appearance shall 
be discouraged. 

d. Changes which may have taken 
place in the course of time are evidence of the 
history and development of a building, structure or 
site and its environment. These changes may 
have acquired significance in their own right, and 
this significance shall be recognized and 
respected. 

e. Distinctive stylistic features or 
examples of skilled craftsmanship which 
characterize a building, structure or site shall be 
treated with sensitivity. 

f. Deteriorated architectural features 
shall be repaired rather than replaced, wherever 
possible. If replacement is necessary, the new 
material shall match the material being replaced in 
composition, design, color, texture, and other 
visual qualities. Repair or replacement of missing 
architectural features shall be based on accurate 
duplications of features, substantiated by historic, 
physical or pictorial evidence rather than on 
conjectural designs or the availability of different 
elements from other buildings or structures. 

0. The surface Cleaning of structures 
shall be undertaken with the gentlest means 
possible. Sandblasting and other cleaning 
methods that will damage the historic building 
materials shall riot he undertaken without a 
certificate of appropriateness, 

h, Every reasonable effort shall be 
made to protect and preserve archeological 
resouroesaffecteci by, or actiadent te, any project. 

J. Contemporary design for alterations 
and additions to existing properties shall not be 
discouraged when the alterations end arlditions.do 
not destroy significant historical, architeCtural or 
cultural material, and the design is compatible with 
the size, scale, color, material and character of
property, neighborhood, or environment. 

j. Wherever possible, new pdditions or 
alterations to structures shall be done in such a 
manner that if the additions or alterations were to 
be removed in the future, the essential ferm and 
integrity of the structure would be unimpaired. 

13. TEMPORARY DESIGNATION. a. 
Application, Any resident of the city seeking to 
nominate a structure, site or geographic area for 
designation as a historic structure, historic site or 
historic district may also seek temporary 
designation of that structure, site or geographic 
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